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Powerful

Inducements

Are

Offered to

Dress Goods

Buyers

For One Week Only

from rionday, April

19th.

The goods tell their own story, and

we have nothing particular to say

about them except that the lots

specified are Incomparably better

values than anything wo have yet

brought before the public.

LOT 1.

About 33 pieces Bprlns and sum-

mer mixtures from last season's

stock, mostly Rleges and Mohairs.

Being really staple weaves, the

styles ore still good, and as we sold

them for 50c and 75c last year;

they, must be

Cheap at 25c

LOT 2
W pieces Crochet Novelties,

suitable for skirts. Medium and

dark irredescents. A new cloth

that sold for 42c a day or two ago,

should bo

Cheap at 31c

LOT 3
LO pieces pin check Silk and Wool

Mixtures; summer weight and light

shadings. Last week's price, 62'c.,
and wonderfully

Cheap at 45c

LOT 4
S3 pieces of last season's novel-

ties. Nothing extreme about them,

the styles being mostly hair-lin- e

stripes, pin checks, and soft tone

mottled effects. We opened the
present season with them nt 83c,

therefore they cannot but be

Cheap at 55c

LOT 5

New diagonal and mottled Beiges,

strictly all wool, in light summer

mixtures. We've sold them light
along at 75c. and S3c, so you can

guess they're

Cheap at 59c

LOT 6
15 pieces pure all-wo- ol

checks, luft.-ou-s Mohair finish. All

the right colorings for fashionable

skirts. Guaranteed a leading dol-

lar quality, so Its bound to bo

Cheap at 75c

LOT 7
32 rernnnntu of the finest quality

of .Silk and Wool T.an.sdownes d.

Lcngtha vary from 2

to 5,6 yards, and all the choicest
shadings are represented. Liuih-clown- eu

nro a standard 93c. fabric

and aio awfully

. Cheap at 50c

'tmiim

I WAR I

Renders will pleaso note that advertise
menu, orders for Job work, and Itemii for
publication left at tti establishment or
Shannon & Co., nowsdcnlers, North Main
street, will receive prompt attention! of-fl-

open from 8 a, tn, to ID p. m.)

C. Q. AVERY'S OFFER.

A New Hunk Would 1,11a! His Service!)
ns Cnsliicr.

C. CI. Avery, teller of the Miners' and
Mechanics' bank, of this city, ha? re-

ceived a flattering offer from the
Natlonnl bank.of Phllllpsburg,

to become cashier of the bank which
shortly commences operation.

Mr. Avery has not yet decided wheth-
er he will accept or not. He has been
employed as teller at the Miners' and
Mechanics' bank for a number of years
and has always showed himself so lo

of the position that it Is probable
that an attempt will bo made to have
him remain.

Laundry Minuses.
Several changes occmred last week

among the laundry-men- . Oscar "Won-nnco- tt

bus puichased the Interest of J,
D. Peek, of l'eckvllle, in the Pioneer
sttHm laundry on Salem avenue, and
will, hereafter be associated with his
brother, V. S. Wonnacott, In the man-
agement of the business. Jeremiah
O'Henin, of the CarbonduM lmindiy on
South Main street, has sold the busi-
ness to D. N. Burke, oC D.tnvllle, and
Harry Carr. who has been an employe
of the Pioneer laundry for some time,
has accepted a position with the Car-bonda- le

laundty.

A New Kiiternrisr.
Henry Galagher purposes erecting a

press for extracting oil from winter-green- s.

There Is no other of the kind
In this vicinity. It will have a capacity
of one pound of oil a day for which one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e pounds of
wlntergreens will bo required. There
will be no difficulty In finding a mar-
ket for the oil and If it proves a suc-
cess the plant will be enlarged.

Kicked by n .llitle,
William .Jonfs, who 1st employed as

driver boy at the Wilson Creek mines,
was kicked by a mule on Saturday and
quite badly hurt. Thf k!'k was re-

ceived on the abdomen und is very
painful, but the physlrlan In charge
does not fear any serious results.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

At a meeting-o- tin- - elders of the First
Presbvterian Onm-- Dr. it It. Ottmnn
whs elected a delegate to the Presby-
tery in Providence this week. .1. li.
Buir wn chosen as alternate.

Miss Clara Doyli-- , of tho Now York
store. Mii-u- t Kaster Sunday with her
purenls In Hcrsmtoti.

Miss Jennie Menlty, who hni been ill
for the past month, Is able to be out
again,

Ht. Jlev. C C. Penle?, D. D., retired
bishop of Africa, now of St.
Monk s chun h, Richmond, Va., will ad-
minister the rite of confirmation In
Trinity church Thursday evening, April
29, for Bishop l'.ullson.

Mlsu Frances Shafor has gone to Now
York city, where tho will reside for a
year.

Miss Kllen Tollman, of ThompFon, is
visiting her parents on Tenth avenue.

Mrs. J. A.shlcy Fitch and son liavi
Joined Mr. Fitch ami are the guests of
Rev. and Mrs. OharlcH Lee.

Charles .Tolmon will spend this week
in Afton, N. Y.

MIfh Lillian A. Jones, of Philadel-
phia, spent Raster Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Jones.

Edward Dcl.mcy and Joseph Btennan
returned from a week's vlhit in Harris-bur- g

Saturday evening.
Mm. Byron Pock, of D.irto n.venu,

spent Kaster Sunday with friends in
Peckvllle.

Mrs. M. D. Correll, of Marlon, Ohio,
mother of Hev. Chaihs Lee, is visiting
at. the Presbyterian inausc-- .

Miss CUviethn Blgcton, of Pleasant
Mount, Is tho gues-- t of Mrs. F. Wells.

Mrs, Anna Scurry is tho guest of her
sister, Mrs. Charles Gray, in Scranton.

Mrs. II. O. W.itrous and daughter arc
visiting in Montrose.

Mrs. James Thompson, of Belmont
street, has leturned from a visit with
friends in Scranton.

Miss Harris, of Wyoming seminary,
spent Sunday with Mr. und Mis. J. F.
Reynolds.

Mrs. Swingle, of Cemetery etreet, is
visiting In Mount Plen&ant.

Miss Ellen Mtad is visiting In Wllkcs-Barr- e.

George Giles has returned from Phil-
adelphia.

George Paul spent Caster with Ills
parents In Oneontn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Richmond have
returned from a visit in Wnymart.

Professor J. K. McCawley, formerly
of Wood's Business college, in this olty,
hns accepted a position at tho Collegs
of Commerce, Scranton.

Mrs. Clmiles Lowsley and son, of
Olyphant. spent Sunday In this city.

Miss Grnce Hathaway lmsi recovered
from an attack of the grip.

MHTitt Hudson, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is
visiting his sister In this city.

Miss Gertrude Gibson, of Wilkos-Bair- e,

spent Sunday at the home of
J. B. Nicholson.

Mr. und Mrs. John Waterfleld spent
Sunday In Wllkes-Barr- e.

W. L. Burnard and family are visit-
ing In Wayne county.

J. K. Sluinron li?s returned from
Philadelphia where ho attended the con-
vention of the district asmte of tho
New York Life Insurance company.

Miss Fllio Yandormark spent Sunday
in Honesdale.

Miss Foster and Miss Bertha. Truax
have returned to their home in Bing-hamt-

after a visit with friends in
town.

Micliaol Foley, of Fermoy, Wayno
county, is the guest 6f Mrs. Jams
Thompson.

Mrs. Julia Cannavan, agent for New
Oiange, N. J., real estate, spent Caster
at Uer home in New York city.

Orrlo Coidner, of Depo3lt, is visiting
friends Jn town.

PK1CHHURG.

Edwnrd Snyder, of Main stieet, is 111.

Ially Brother, have moved their
branch hardware storo to Olyphant.

Mrs. J. T. Palmer, of Dundaff street,
Is visiting her ulster," Mn. Thomas
Coatea at Yutesvllle.

Thomas Bakor was at Jcrmyn Thurs-
day evening In attendance at the Baker
and Champion wedding.

Dr. J. J, Blllielmer Iras returned homo
after a few days stay at Philadelphia,

Willie a street car, bound for Scran-
ton, was paaslng through this plnco
Thursday, It smashed into the car
which go up tho plain from Johnson's
shaft to the slope.

Robeit Burleigh, of Carmalt street,

!,. -- . jw
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Deteaana county.
GARBONDALE,

has gone to Philadelphia for the good
of his health.

Mrs. "tt. C. drinin entertained a num-
ber of her friends Wednesday evening.

An Interstlng meeting of ths borough
council Is expected to be held on Wed-
nesday evening, Aprit 21. The report of
the borough auditors will be presented
and they report in their findings: In
going over th borough' books, various
iium of money has been paid on what
the auditors disallowed for 1893 and
ISf'G.

TAYLOR.
Misses Llzzlo and Cordle Owens, of

this place, vi3ltod friends In Petersburg
yesterday.

Tho funeral services over the remains
of the late Tltu.s Davis cccurred from
his late home on Mlddlo street Saturday
afternoon and was largely attended. Ho
Is survived bv a wife and three children
and who will greatly mourn his loss.
Interment was nt the Forest Homo
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Uavls, sr., call-
ed on relatives in Providenco yester-
day.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company mines are scheduled
to work threo days this week.

At the council meeting on Friday
evening tho new ordinance to bond the
bor-oug- for electric purposes passed
ill st and recond readings. Another
meeting will lie hold Tuesday evening.
Mi. A. U. Dunning was present at
Friday night'?) meeting and delivered
an address mi the good roads question.

David Owens, of tho Third ward of
this borough, announces himself as a
candidate to the Republican county
convention.

The clerks of this town challenge the
hotel keepers to a game of ball for any
de to they miy mention. Answer
through The Tribune, if satisfactory.

Jonnyn and Greenwood collieries paid
their employes .for March on Satur-
day.

This evening an entertainment will
bo held at the Nebo Congregational
church nt Rendham. The following
piogr.imrne will be rendered; Address,
by the chairman; selection, Jermyn's
Htrlng band choir, recitation, Mrs. C.
Rlppon; selection, William Jones; duet,
Kdvt in Bowen and party; solo, Mor-
gan B. Morgan; selection. Comedian
T. P. Watklns; recitation, John E.
Kvnns; solo, William Jones; selection,
Williams Brothers; recitation, John
(iwjn; quartette-- , Jones and party;
selection, Fdwtn Bowen und party; rec-
itation, Maggto Pickerel.

This pvet.lng the St. Joseph choir of
Mlnooka will perform "Lalla" at Fal-
lon's rink. Old Forge. "Lalla" will bo
Impel sonated by Miss Katie Kenny and
Miss Jennie Loughney will be the fairy
queen. A broom drill will be given by
sixteen young ladles.

Bastr services nt the Calvary Bap-
tist church estcrday were largely at-
tended at tho three sessions. Rev. Dr.
H. H. Hnirii, r.ddresscd the congrega-
tion on "Lessons to tho Young People
lrom the Resurrection of Jesus."

Miss Kate Connolly, of Mooslc, visit-
ed friends in this town yesterday.

1'liCKVILLii.
W. F. Clements, of Moscow, called on

W. L. Oarr, manager of tho Peckvllle
Storo company, laBt Friday.

A regular communication of Oriental
Star lodge. Free and Accepted Masons,
will be held tomorrow evening.

Miss Agnes Williams spent Easter
with her patents in Scranton.

The Grassy Island shaft of the Dela-
ware and Hudson Canal company, was
closed last Satuiday for repairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Peck, of Carbon-dal- e,

spent Sunday with' the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Peck.

A leception Is to be given the Rev.
S. C. Slmpklns by the Epworth league
of tho Methodist Episcopal church next
Tuesday- - evening, and a cordial Invita-
tion is extended to everybody. The
following programme will bo rendered:
Organ voluntary, Fred Benjamin; ad-
dress of welcome, Henry Chapman;
recitation, Miss Ola Rogers; violin solo,
Dr. E. L. Poet; recitation, Miss Flor-
ence Minor; selection, Keystone quar-
tette; violin duet, William Benjamin
and Charles Whitmlre, of Piovidence;
t,olo. Master Alfred Williams, of Oly-

phant; recitation, Miss Maud Trever-to- n;

cornet solo. Jay Barrett; selec-
tion, by the choir.

Cut This Out.
Benzine, as a cleanser, Is sometimes a

remedy worse than tho disease, as It of-

ten happens that no caro can prevent it
from making a marked clrclo around
what was onco a grease spot. The
cleansing iluid given below has stood the
test of tlmo and experience. It has never
been known to fall In taking off grease
spots nor to leave, a trace on tho most
delicate fabric of muslin, lace, silk or
wool.

1 qt. deodorized benzine.
1 oz. alcohol.
Vh oz. bay rum.
'i oz. ammonia,
',(, oz. chloroform.
'i, oz. ctiicr.

oz. oil of wintcrgreen.
dram borax.

These, mixed, mako rather a largo bot-tlef-

of tho fluid for dally use, but half
tho quantity, or oven a quarter of It,
might be prepared, as it loses somo of
its force by standing. Philadelphia Ledg-
er.

adway's
Pills

Always Reliable, Purely Vegelabla,

MILD, BUT EFFECTIVE.

Purely vegetable, net without pln, els.
canity coated, tasteless, small ana easy tc
tnlre. Midway's Pills assist nature. stlinulat.
lug to healthful activity tho livor, fcowols and
otht-- digestive organ luavin; tie bowels lq
a natural condition without any alter effects

CURE
Sick Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles

--AND-

All Liver Disorders.
RADWAY'S PILLS are purely vegetal) la

mild and reliable. I'ua Perfect DJieiMotL
complete atMorftlon ana nrMtnrul regularity.
23 cunts a box. At urug;i.u, or uy mau,
"book of Advice" free by mall.

RADWAY St CO.,
No. S3 Elm Street, Pew York.

.; a.mm ssj'iw mair"'. ; Awl .

CALVIN PARDEE'S

TRIP TO EUROPE

Tlie Pennsylvania Coal Operator's Ob

servations on London and Paris.

THE OLD WORLD VERSUS THE NEW

English nnd American Hotels mid
Trnin Service Compared to the Do-eld- ed

Adrnutngu of tho Former.
aParis n Fnsclnntlng City but Lon-

don Is tho Place Tor nn Honest .Inn.

It
After returning with Mrs. Pardee we

from a recent trip to Burope, made
early in February, Calvin Pardee, the
well-know- n coal operator formerly of
Hazleton but now residing In German-tow- n,

entertained a Philadelphia Bul-
letin reporter with some recollections
of his Journey. After describing his
voyage and landing at Liverpool, .Mr.
Pardee said:

"Next day we left for London on one
of tho regular passenger trains. At
ltugby, which Is one of the longest sta-
tions I have ever seen, a hot lunch was
put on tho train and served to us ty
tne car attendant In our special com-
partment of the Hngllsh Pullman, in
which wo were traveling. Tho lunch
was excellent, nnd all we paid for It
was two and sixpence each, which is
about a dollar and u quarter for tho
two. The train service on this road is
very fine. The trains are called Eng-ll- h

Pullman trains, and you can walk
from one end to the other, the same
as you can over here, only Instead of
walking through the center, you have
to travel along 'a little passageway at
the side of the car. Attached to tho
train Is a first-cla- ss dining car, where
a table d'hoto dinner Is served. The
lccomotlve which pulled us was a big
compound engine, very much the same
o,i those recently adopted by the Phil-
adelphia and Heading. They have to
be good engines to cover the distance of
between Liverpool and London in a lit-

tle over four hours.
FINEST HOTEL IN ENGDAND.

"By the tlmo we reached tho Eus-tc- n

Station, In London, It had stopped
nnovInjt. We put up at the Hotel
Cecil, on the Thames embankment. It
is a splendid structure and fhe finest
hotel In England, but I do not think
the same evidences of wealth and mod-
ern comfort are present as at the Wal-
dorf, In New York. Only the halls are
heated. The bed rooms are without
heat of any kind, but each room has
a line open fireplace In which a flre
Is made when ordered, and for which
extra Is charged. We took our meals
at the regular table d'hote served at
the hotel. Tho dining-roo- m at the(
Cecil is one of the most imposing I
have ever seen. The height of the cell-
ing must be between thirty and forty
feet from tho floor and the area, of
the room lsslmply immense. I should
say that 700 to 1,000 people could dine
in the room. It is beautifully deco-
rated and well patronized, not only by
the people In the hotel, but by hun-
dreds from outside. It Is one of the
fashionable dining resorts In London.
The cooking Is supposed to bo French,
but French cooking in England Is not
French cooking In Paris, as I after-
ward found, out. Before leaving tho
dining-roo- m I wnnt to say that It was
impossible to heat such a large room
the way they heat over there. We
found it the reverse of warm, but we
were almost used to the absence of
heat by tho time we got there, as there
was no heat on the White Star Line
steamer, none In the London and
Northwestern Hotel in Liverpool and
none in our bed room at the Cecil,
Wo tried to acclimate ourselves, but
when it got too cold we ordered a
fire. The absence of steam heat in
England and everywhere else we went
Is veiy noticeable to an American.

"There are only two elevators in the
Hotel Cecil, and a strange thing about
them Is that the doors open outward,
so that the man running the elevator
has to get out on each landing to close
the door, which, to my mind, was ex-
ceedingly dangerous. What if the ele-
vator had started up while he was
out of It?

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
"The library and reading-roo- m at

the Cecil are superb, but we noticed
the absence of American newspapers.
Tiue, we found two New "i'ork papers
on Hie, but not one Philadelphia pa,-pe- r.

When an American is abroad, he
simply hungers for news from home,
and it is very little of it he finds In
the English papers. Speaking of news-
papers, there is not a paper In London
that can be compared with our best
American papers. The Pall Mall Ga-
zette, Astor's organ, which I bought
out of curslosity, is a terribly prosy
thing heavy as lead, nothing bright
about it. It is more like a sclcntiflo
magazine leavened with International
politics, expressed In long-winde- d ed-

itorials. The Globe, another evening
paper, is of much the same character.

HANDS IN THEIR. POCKETS.
"One sight wo saw at the Hotel Cecil

will long be remembered. It was one
of tho really funny ones we saw while
abroad. It Is well known that Eng-
lishmen love to carry their hands in
their pockets, but the extent to which
this habit prevails Is laughable One
evening while we were at dinner a
handsome young blond Englishman
came walking briskly down the center
of the dining-roo- attired In immac-
ulate evening dress, tut with both
hands thrust into his trousers pockets.
After arranging with the head waiter
for a table for Ills party, he retraced
his steps to the door with both hands
still in Ills pockets. When he

with his party, his hands were
still In the same place. The sight was
very amusing to an American, and It
n ay be tho correct thing over there,
but to us It looked very strange for a
man In evening dreBS.

ON TOP OF AN OMNIBUS.
"Tho London 'buses are a great In-

stitution, We neated ourselves along-
side of the driver. It Is one of the best
ways to see the city. The London, 'bus
driver is a typical Englishman of his
class. Stout, rosy-cheeke- d, warmly
clad, a big nosegay In his buttonhole
and a' fund of information in his head.
Strapped to his seat, he pilots the lum-
bering vehicle withthreehorsesabreast
through the congested tralllc of the
Strand, Regent street, or Piccadilly
Circus with a dexterity that Is simply
marvellous, and without oaths or im-
precations of any kind. He Is the fin-
est driver in tho world, They all keep
to the left over there, and it Is much
easier to cross tho streets in London
than In New York, for the reason that
this order Is always maintained.

NO OVERHEAD TROLLEY.
"Thero'aro no overhead trolley wires

in London. Tho electric tram cars are
driven by underneath wires. Th mo-

tion la Jerky, and they are not as fast
as our trolleys. They are posted all
over with unsightly advertisements.
We visited Westminster Abbey, St.
Paul's Cathedral, the House of Parlia

- , .J.i'i.' - 3. ,...

ment, tho British Museum, the NatlonM
Art Gallery and tho Tower of London.
Westminster Abbey is the sight of tho
world. One? Sunday we attended Dr.
Pentecost's church. Ho Is an Ameri-
can, nnd his voice Was familiar. The
way tho entlro congregation Joins In
tho singing in England Is a marked
contrast to tho feeble vocal efforts of
church-goer- s in this country. Over
there tho choir simply leads, and the
people swell the volumo of muslo with
heart and soul.

"Londoners dress with taste. Tall
hats, patent leather boots and wcll-tu-tin- g

frock coats are part' of tho after-
noon attire. Almost every man wears

boutonnlere. We vere pleased with
the scnslblo way In which English
mothera dress their children, and a
chubbier, rosy-cheek- lot of cherubs

would be difficult to find than those
saw In England.

THE THEATRES ARE COLD.

"Ono night we went to tho Duke of
York's theatre, nnd sat In tho stalls,
which Is synonymous with orchestra
over here. The theatre was very cold,
and we had to sit In our wrap to pro-ve-

ourselves from taking a chill. ve
were shown to our scats by girl usher,
who sold us our programmes for twelve
cents each. Tho tickets were far high-
er in price than we paid to witness the
same performance In tho UnitedStates.
All tho ladles nnd gentlemen were In
full dress. At the entrance ladles were
requested to remove their hats and
bonnets. The sight was rich and beau
tiful, and nothing but perfect health
and an acclimated constitution could
have prevented ha!fthat audience from
being taken off with pneumonia. The
theatres In London, or, at least, those
wo visited, were p.mall and do not equal
our American .theatres.

"Naturally, I asked the price of coal,
and found It was sold in London at
$5.7fi a ton, which is greater than tho
price of our anthracite coal delivered in
Philadelphia. They burn the lumpy
part of the bituminous coal.

SAW THE QUEEN.
"Wo were fortunate enough to ceo the

Queen. One day we were seated on top
a 'bus bound for Whlteley's, the Lon-

don Wannmnker's. At Paddlngton Sta-
tion wo saw crowds of people, which
extended down the old London road In
the direction of Buckingham Palace.
We asked the driver what It all meant,
and he replied that 'the old lady,'
meaning the Queen, was expeoted to
arrive at noon. It was then near that
hour, so we dismounted and Joined the
crowd. In a little while we saw our
chances of seeing the Queen lessening.
As the crowd, increased, so we wont
into a hair dressing and manicuring
establishment at tho corner of Pralg
street and the Old London road, and
asked if they had a window to let.
They said, 'Yea; two and sixpence
each.' This was about sixty-thre- e

cents. I could scarcely repress a smile,
as I fully xpecjed to be charged ?10
apiece, at least. We had the window-ni-l

to ourselves, and the outlook was
all that could be desired. Suddenly we
heard a cheer from the crowd as a
splendidly mounted outrider In the
Queen's livery passed, then came a de-
tachment of Life Guards, and follow-
ing In nn open barouche drawn by four
thoroughbred horses, with postillions,
camo the Queen. She looked as she
appears In her photographs, and kept
bowing her head, looking neither to the
right nor the left as she passed be-
tween her subjects. Beside her sat the
Dowager Empress Frederick, while on
the front seat facing tho Queen sat her
widowed daughter, Princess Beatrice,
or, properly speaking, Princess Henry
of Battenberg. Three widows occupied
that carriage. Then came another de-

tachment of Life Guards, and it was
all over.

IN GAY PARIS.
"We spent .some time In Paris, and

visited the principal sights of that won-
derful city and the surrounding coun-
try, Including tho Louvre, the Luxem-
burg, tho Invalides, St. Cloud, St.
Denis, Versailles and Notro Dame. The
latter does not begin to have half the
Interest of Wostmlnstor Abbey.

"The streets of Paris were muddy and
generally disappointing after all we
had heard about their cleanliness. In
the Latin Quarter tho streets were co
narrow that when a. vehicle passed it
splashed tho mud on to the shop win-
dows, where it remained and dried.
French railroads are not as good as the
English, neither as regards roadbeds
nor rolling stock. Neither does the
country compare with that of England
for beauty, nor yet tho houses. Paris
Is a fascinating city, and for a short
visit I prefer It to London but Lon-
don Is an Inexhaustible wealth of treas-
ures."

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
IsBoldnnder positive. Written Guarantee,
by authoriied agents only, to ours Weak Memoir,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quiet,
ness, Night Losses, Eyil Dreams, Lack of Conti.
donee, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth-
ful Crrors, or Uxeosatvo Uo of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which loads to Misery, Consumption,
InsauitT and Doath. At storo or by mail, $1 a
box; six for $5; with written eunranteo to
euro or refund money. Sample pack
use, containing iIto days treatment, with full
instructions, a rents. Uno sample oni; Bold to
each person. At store or by mail. sB.turned Label Special

Extra Strennin.
For Impotoncy, Loss ot WWW
Hterility or Damtnnoasj.
li a Doxi eix tor ss, iniinsfcXiW? ivrittpn rru&rnntMePJrjy it1 tn m,Mln V1(tav. Ar,fnNt' Pii5T, v

OEFPREorbymall. AFTER
Wm, Q, Clark, 326 Pcnn Ave., Scranton, I'a

Central litillrond of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, injur
lnt' cleanliness nnd comfort.
TIME TAULB IN EFFECT JAN. S, 1S57.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkcs-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20. 9.15, 11.30 a. in.,
12.45, 2.00, 3.05. 5.00. 7.10 p. in. Sundays 9.00,
a. m 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantlo City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

fet parlor car), J.05 (express) p. m. Sun.
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving ll. p. m,
arrives at rnuaaeipnia. jteamnK Termin-
al. 5.23 v. m. nnd New York B.M p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, ICastan and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m
12.43, 3.0S. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday, 2.16 p. in.

For Long Hranch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8. JO a. m. and 12.45 11. m.

For Lakewood, 8.20 a. m.
For neadlnir, Lebanon ana Harrlsburg,

via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45, 5.00 p. m.
Sunday. 2 15 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m.
Returning leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North Itlver. at 9.10 (express)
a. in.. 1.10. 1.30. 4.15 (express with Ruffei
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4 80 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading fTeimlnal.
9.00 a. ra., 2.00 and 1.30 p. in. Sunday, 8 U

Through ticket to all points it lowest
rates may be had on application tn ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

II. P. BALDWIN,
den. PdU Aet.

J. H. OLI1AUSEN. Qen. Bupt.

2,000,000 BARRELS
Aladc and Sold in Six Months, ending flarch 1, 1890.

Total Product of

I llLMMftlUBll
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from tho
Pncific Const to St. John's, New FoumUniul, and in l'.iiKlund, Ireland
and Scotlund very largely, and is recognized aa the best Hour In th
world.

MEGARGEL
WHOLESALE

WACOPIfSMIC
We Carry a Full Stock of

Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,
Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,

Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,
Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,

AND A FULL LINE OF

IRON. STEEL AM BLflCRSITH'S SUPPLIES.

Bittenbender & Co.. Scranton. Pa.
' liGKMlii IJKi m.,

hmjuf'actur-h- ; of

m SRWED FEW HUE HEMLOCK B l LUMBER

Dill Timber cut to order on yliort notice. Hardwood Mine Rails
Siiwcd uniform lengths constantly 011 hand. Peeled Hemlock
I'rop Timber promptly lurnislicJ.

MILLS At Cro Fork, lJottsr Co.. on the Bufi'ulo nnd Siisquc
ha una Kuilroad. At Mlnu, Potter County, Pa., Coudursport. and
Port Allegany Hailro id. Capacity- - 400,000 feet per day.

GKMiUAL Trade litiilding, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014

I IM !! I III

?m' ftWm tSHaJ

tfrV-V-

TEi UiisfiAiHiBraiagaFo lal bv JOHN H. PHELPS
Spruco street Scranton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Schedule In Uffect November 15, ?i
Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- o as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrlsburp;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburp, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and tho West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburr, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
nnd Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m.. week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Oen'l Pass. Asent.
J. B, HUTCHINSON, Oeneral Manager.

LEHIGH VALLDY UAILROAD Si 3.
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT NOV. 15. ISM.

THAIN3 LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& H. R. R. at 0.15. 7.4J a. m.. 12.03, 1.20. 3.23
(lllack Diamond Express) and 11.30 p. m.

For l'ltlston and Wllkes-Uarr- e via. D;
L. & W. It. R COO, 8.08, 1J.20 a. 1.5o
8.40. 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton. Pottsville.
and principal points In tho coal regions
via D. & it. R. R.. 6.1J a. m., 12.O0 and Ml
p. rn.

For Bethlehem. Eaton, Reading. Har-
rlsburg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. & H. R. 11., 0.45, 7.45 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20. 3.33 (Hlack Diamond Express).
4.41 nnd 11.30 p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, QeneMi and principal Intermediate
stations via 1).. L. & R. U., COO, 8 OS.

9.55. a. in., 12.20 and 3.40 p. in.
For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara

Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
& H. R. R., 7.43 a. m.. 12.0.".. 3.33 (Black Dia-
mond Express), 9.60 and 11.30 p. in.

Pullman parlor and slei.jlntr or I.chlgh
Valley chair cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Barr- o and New York. Phlladel.
phla, Buffalo and Suspension Ilrldce.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. I'ass. Agt., Phlla.,

Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Gen

Pass. Apt.. South Rethlehcm, Pa.
Scranton OHlce, 309 Lackawanna avenue

DELAWARE AND
11UDHU.N 'U.-U-

On Monday,
TABLE.

Nov. 23,fStit. trains will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

Vor Carbondale 5.1V

WB Mil 7.65, s.Do, lu.io, a. m ;
12.00 noon; i..'i. 2.20, s.s?Mr ti.'n. t.va. f.i v.iv, iv..
11.53 p. m.

Un.ninirn MnntrM. Tint.For Albany.
ton New England points, ctc-5.- 45 a. m

2'roPr Honesdale-B.4- 5. S.53. 10.15 a. m.; 120
nFonr wJluMrrt-.45- . 7.45. $45. 9.3?.

3 33, 4 41. 0.0ft
10 45 a. m.; 12.05, 1.20. 228.
7tFbr9-New- ' YoPrk.mphlladelphla. etc., via
iThlnh Valley Rallrnad-0.4- 5. 7.43 a. m.;
K 05; 1.20. wlth Black Diamond Ex- -

PoV'l'ennsyivSnla Railroad polnts-6.- 43,

93T?o?- - w??. iotnWla Lehigh Valley
Raitroad-7.- 45 a. m.i li.Oo. 3.33 (With Black
Diamond Express) 9.50, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton at followv.
From Carbondale und tho north-M- O.

7 40 8 40, 9 31, 10.40 n. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.03.

2 24 I2S; 4.37. 6.45. 7.45, 9.45 and 11.25 P. m.
FVom 'Wllkes-Barr- o and the south-5.- 4J.

7 W. 8 60, 10.10. 11.55 a. m I 1.10. 2.14. 3.4J,
6 21. 7.63, 9 03. 9.45. 11.52 P. m.

J RURDICK. O P. A. Altuny. N. Y.
H. W. Cross, D. P. Af, Scranton. Pa.

9

to

on

m..

W.

AGENTS.

Vihtn In doubt ul:at to use lot
Nervous Debility, Los cl Tower,
Irapotcncy, Atrophy, Varicocele and
other ucikncfbcs, from any cause,
use Scxine I'llls. Drains checked
and full Igor quickly restored.

I f nrgltelrd aacli trouble rrmlt r.ullr.
Mailed for 00. With

i $3.00 orders we cive a rtuarantee to
- cure or reiuna tne money, Aaaress
3 PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

cor. Wyoming Avenue and

Del., Lacka. and Western,
Effect Monday, October 19. lSOii.

Trains leao Sctunton as follows: Ex-press for Now York und all points East,
1 40, 2.50. 5 15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.; 1.10 and
3.3.1 p. m.

Express for Trenton. Phlladel-phl- a

and tho South. 5.15. 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.,
1.10 and 3.33 v. m

Washington and way stations, 3.43 p. m.
Tobyhunrm atiommudatlon, C10 p. in.Express for Blnghumton, Oswego, u.

Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 32.20, 2.33 a. m., and l.M
P. m., making close connections at Buffalo
to all points In tho West, Northwest and
Southwest.

Bath accommodation. 9.13 a. m.
Blnghamton and uuy stations. 1.05 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5.15 p. in.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express, 6 51

p. m.
Express for Uttca and Richfield Springs,

2.35 a. tn. and 1X5 p. in.
Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m., and 1.55

p. m.
For Northumberland. Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connection at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Hairlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, COO, 9.55 11. m., and 1.55 and 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoko and intermediate stations, 8.0S
and 11.20 n. m. Plymouth and Intermediate
Btntlons. 3.10 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, cltj
ticket ofnep. 32 Lackawanna avenue, 01
depot ticket oince.

lirieand Wyoming Valley.

Effective Jan. 4, 1S97.

Train will leavo Scranton for New
York, Newburgh nnd intermediate point!
on Erie, also for Hawley and local points.
Bt7.03a. m. and 2.28 p. m.; and nrrlve from
above points at 10.33 a. ra. and 9.38 p. m.

8CKANTN DIVIMIOX.
Ill i:(Trct October till, 1SHD.

North Hound. fo'illi Hound
'UA '.'01 IliOflJIU
H ir rb Stations

56hVflt- - u (Trains Dally. Ex. IU ir, eppt Minaay "IS
r uArilvo l.aii Ui
7 2.1 N. Y. KrniiUlu St. 7 43
7 10 West 4Vnd atreet
7 00, eeliawkea 810

r ,m ArrlTO leave'
1 15 llaacncl: J minion.
1 09 Hancock

ta."6 staillKht 299,
l'rcston 1'ftrk 31

12 40 coiao 241
tsai I'OTIlltllO SM
ni 14 Ilrtruunt I'M'
Itfl'U Plonsant Mt. 8O0'
fll'.H, ITnlondnle Sit

1 4I, I'orrst city 8 19
184 Oarbonriaio 7 01' aoii

II IN) hitrHrlrti'e 17 07 1 8
IIISlI wayfleld 11 111341;
11 Jerinyn t n a
It 14 Arcltlliild
nisi Wlnton 7l'3 8
11 111 reckvllle 7V7 8 Mr
1107! oivihant 7 8J 4W
11 osl frlwburif 7 84 4 07
1101' 1 brcup 7 84 410
11 ), Providence 7S 4 11

ficn. Park P'ace 17 41 ti 17
10 65 Fcro a 7 4S 4&
a u Leave Arrlvel I UT W

All trains run dally cxnept sundsy.
f. signifies that trains stop on ktgn&l (or pa

tengcrs.
secure raten via Ontario a Western before

purcbRMoir tickets and nave money. Day ud
Night Xivre&stothe Wtet.

J O.Audcreoa, nen.raas Agt,
T, FUtcrott. Dtv. rasa, Agt.florantoa, Pa.


